
TARIFF REVISION GOES
THROUGH UPPER HOUSE

SENATE PASSES THE DEMOCRATICBILL.

Majority Piles Up 44 for It To 37
iTn /lin/w T AlilC_
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Washington, Sept. 9..The democratictariff revision bill passed the
senate at 5.43 o'clock this afternoon
amid a burst of applause that swept
down from crowded galleries and
found its echo on the crowded floor
of the senate. Its passage was at-
tended with, surprises in the final momentsof the voting when Senator La
toilette (republican) cast his vote

_wit!h the democrats and was joined a

few moments later by Senator Poindexter(progressive).
Until the names of Senators La Folletteand Poindexter were called no

one knew definitely the stand they
would take and their votes were

greeted with applause.
President Wilson tonight expressed

great gratification over the end of the
long struggle in the senate. Senator
Simmons, chairman of the finance
committee, who piloted the hill
through the finance committee, the
democratic caucus and the senate,
predicted its passage would bring immediatestimulus to the commercial
.ife of the country.

Cuts House Elites.
As it passed the senate ihe tariff

';ill represents an average reduction
of more than 4 per cent, from the
rates of the original bill that passed
he house and nearly 2S per cent
from the rates of existing laws.

In many important places the senatehas changed the bill that passed
'he house and a conference committeeof the two houses will begin workingWednesday or Thursday to adjust
differences. Leaders of both houses

f'Vof r»r\-r\ will
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sume less than two weeks' time.
The senate named its members of

*he conference committee as soon as

the bill passed.
Vice President Marshall appointed
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r.nd Johnson (democrats) and SenatorsPenrose, Lodge and La Follette
i republicans.) ,

Senator Stone withdrew from the
committee and Senator Shively was

appointed in his place. The house conferees,it was reported tonight, will
se Representatives Underwood, Kitch*nand Rainey (democrats) and Payne
and Fordney (republicans).

The LasfTight.
The final struggle began at 4 o'clock

"hen under a previous agreement
"otes began on the pending amendments.During the closing hours of
debate Senator La Follette had becomethe centre of interest, proposing
final amendments on the cotton and
agricultural schedules and discussing!
ome features of the bill he deemed

'avorable. It was nearly 5.30 o'clock
when the vice president put the bill
upon its passage. _

The roll call proceeded deliberately
until the clerk called "La Follette."
The Wisconsin senator, seated in the
'ront row, hesitated a moment. His
^ead was bowed and resting on his
hand. He leaned forward a trifle and
vigorously answered, "Aye."

Instantly applause broke from the
railleries and senators on the democraticside joined in iand clapping.
TVhen the name of Senator Poindex"er,the only progressive^enator. was

v reached and he had contributed his--otefor the bill the applause was i-~newed.
Tonight Senator La Follette had a

few words to say of his vote, after
"iany democratic senators visited his
<7esk and shook his hand.

Had to Tote for It.
"I realize what I did was a political

'acrifice but that something within
ie compelled me to vote for the bill,
"he tariff act of 1909 was but little
hort of a crime; the bill passed today
3 not a democratic measure but is a

protective measur^. Give the demoratstime and they will put everythingon a free trade basis, but they
'

ave not done it in this bill."
Senator Poindexter said of his vote:

** IV X X :rc Vill
"i voted ior tne senate ianu um

because it is a whole lot better bill
ian the Payne-Aldricb law now in
'Dree. Furthermore, it contains an

icome tax wlhicn we have been trying
o get for 20 years."
When the vote had been announced
enator Gallinger of New Hampshire,
^ader of the minority, congratulated
Senator Simmons "for his courteous,
indly and considerable manner," inheconduct of the debate.
"The bill itself is bad," he «aid,
but its management haa been in
-TP-r Trav frpditn"h]p to the majority

r.uQ eminently fair to the minority."
Just "before the voting on amendmentsbegan Senator La Follette
'elded a few minute® of his time
i Senator Thornton of Louisiana,

- ho was about to desert bit ©olleaoxtfn© roll
*

Hard to Bolt.
"It is hard for me to vote against

this bill," said the Louisiana senator."It is made a party measure by
the party with which I cast allegiance
46 years ago. It is harder still that
I am forced to vote against it becausemy own party seeks now to

strike a vital blow against the great
sugar industry of my State.''
The senator said he was charged

with a duty from his State higher
than any duty owed to the democraticparty aDd voting against the
bill, he continued, was keeping his

pledge.
Income tax amendments by SenatorsBristow and Ca Follette, similar

to those they introduced several days
ago, were defeated. An amendment
by Senator Gallinger that proposed
to send the whole tariff question "over

until December, 1914, and submit the
bill to a popular referendum next fall
also was defeated.
One important change made on the

recommendation of the finance comitteegives the secretary of the treasurypower to censor all imported movingpicture films.
Senator James, acting for the

finance committee, obtained the adoptionof an amendment modifying the
provision of the bill that authorizes
J- X * XL. X J
tne secretary or uie treasury aiiu collectorof internal revenue to employ
mcome tax officials without regard
to the civil service laws.

Retains 31aln House Provisions.
Washington, Sept. 9..The tariff bill

as it passed the senate today retained
the principal house provisions, includingffee sugar and free raw wool, but
revised other rates still further downiward.The average ad valorem rate
in the bill is now approximately 26 per
cent, a decrease of 28 per cent from
existing rates and nearly 4 per cent
lower than the rates of the house
bill.
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free list with 1912 as a basis will co.t

;trie government more than $44,000,!000, but by adding a tax of one-tenth
of 1 cent a pound on cotton for future
delivery, a tax on bananas of onetenthof 1 cent a pound, restoring the
requirement of a full internal revenue

tax of $1.10 a gallon on brandies used
i

to fortify wines, and by increasing
the surfax rates on large incomes,
senate leaders believe they have providedan actual increase. That is a

point disputed by majority Leader
Underwood of the house. The senate
made these othef important changes:

Harder on Incomes.
Lowered the normal exemption

from the 1 per cent income tax from
$4,000 to $3,000" for single persons,
with exemptions for wives and . dependentchildren; exempted the incomesof mutual insurance comDanies
which revert to the benefit .of stockholders;increased graduated surtax
on large incomes to a maximum of 6

per cent on those more than $500,000;
exempted incomes of municipalities
derived from operation of public Utilityrw or»i3 j-iVio -n Qri-irl +V| Q fo from Tvll J) f
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the tax shall be computed for first
iyear from January 1 ;to March 1,
1913.
Free listed cattle and other live

stock, wheat, hair of the angora goat
and some other agricultural products;
restored oat meal and rolled oats to
the dutiable list and provided an

elaborate inspection of meats.
Reduced house rates on woolen

manufactures to become effective
January 1, 1914.

Down With Dntch Standard.
Provided in the sugar schedule for

immediate abolishment of the Dutch
standard test; postponed operation of
proposed reduced rates until March 1,
1914, leaving the provision unchanged
for free sugar in May, 1916.

Slightly increased rates in finer cottongoods, reclassifying the whole
cotton schedule and changing the silk
schedule from an ad valorem to a

specific basis.
Provided for an administrative

force to handle income tax collections
without regard to requirements of the
civil service.

j Struck out a countervailing duty on

wood pulp.
Greatly reduced rates of the metal

schedule.
Struck out many reform provisions,

in the administrative section; rejectori-'ho o-ntL^iimnin cr tTlO nor
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cent tariff reduction on imports in
American vessels and the requirement
for introduction of books of foreign
manufacturers in undervaluation
cases.

Added a provision giving the presidentauthority to retaliate against nationswhich are against American

^goods by proclaiming increased rates
nn nortoin {rr>r\rT<i * ;>r?r»n+A^ a nrnvlcinTi
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excluding goods manufactured chiefly
by child labor and provided for the
creation of a commission to revise the
customs laws.
Many important addition* to th#

iree Hit ifere made.
HI

61 tfoos not pay to k#«p a vow te
the South unless ehe produce® two
litters a year, but fall Utters are not
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Low Round-Trip Rates
Open to the Public

Will be Made for the Following

ISpecial Occasions:
VIA THE

ATLANTIC
:

COAST LINE
Standard R. R. of the South
St Paul-Minneapolis, Minn.
Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.,

September 15-20. Dates of sale, September11, 12, 13. Final limit, September30, 1913. Jares apply from all
stations.
Philadelphia, Fa*
Emancipation Proclamation exposition(colored), September 1-30. Dates

of sale, August 30 and September 15.
Final limit, ten days after date of
sale. Fares apply from all stations.
Nashville, Tenn.

National Baptist convention (col*
cred), September 17-23. Dates of sale

I September 14, 15, 16. Final limit,
September 26, 193 3. Fares apply from
all stations.
Chattanooga, Tena.
Annual encampment, Grand Army

of the Republic and Allied Organizations,September 15-20. Dates of
sale, September 12 to 19, inclusiove.
Final limit, September 27, 1913, exceptthat by deposit of ticket and

payment of 50 cents an extension unj
til October IT may be obtained. Fares

I apply from all stations.
!>ew Orleans, La.

Grand Dealers National association,

| October 14-16. Dates of sale, Oeto|ber14-16. Dates of sale, October 11,
112, 13. Final limit, October 18, 1913,
except by deposit of ticket and paymentof $1.00 an extension until November8 may be obtained. Fares applyfrom all stations.
Tulsa, Okla.

International Dry-Farming Congressand International Soil Products
exposition, October 22-November 1.

Dates of sale October 18, 19, 20, 21.
Final limit, November 6, 1913. Fares
apply from all stations.
Kashyille, Tenn.

Southern Educational convention,
October 30-,Novebmer 1. Dates of

sale, October 28, 29. Final limit, November5, 1913. Fares apply from all

stations.
Knoxyille, Tenn,

National Conversation exposition,
September 1-November 1. Dates of
sale, August 30 to November 1, inclusive.Final limit: To reach originalstarting point ten days after date

of sale, except that by deposit of
ticket and payment of $1.00 a 30-day

1 ^ Vkllf 17» T> r\
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case beyond November 3, 1913. .Fares
apply from all stations.
>'ew Orleans, La.

United Daughters of the Confederacy,November 11-15. Dates of sale,
November 8, 9, 10, U. Final limit,
November 19, 1913, except that by depositof ticket and payment of $1.00,
an extension until December 6 may
hp obtained. Fares apply from all
stations. *u&A:
Augusta, Ga.

Georgia^Carolina Fair, November
1-15. Dates of sale, November 5 to

14, inclusive, and tor trains scheduledto arrive Augusta before noon November15, Final limit November 17,
1913. Fares apply from points in

South Carolina.
Augusta, Ga*
Negro Fair association, November

18-21. Dates of sale, November 17 to

20, inclusive, and for trains scheduled
to arrive Augusta before noon November21. Final limit November 23,
1913. Fares apply from points in

South Carolina.
For rates, schedules, reservations

and any further information apply to

! Ticket Agents of the

^ATLANTIC
| COAST LINE
Standard R. R. of the South

or "write the undersigned,
W. J. CRAG,

Passenger Traffic Manager
nn o -nmrriTV
IX. U I! illJLJLij

General Passenger Agent,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

right sort i» provided. Provide the

rape, or clover, or early oat patch
as described above in these notes and

! then harvest a supply of peanuts or

! soy beans, or botih, for dry feed d»rjinthe winter. It is necessary
~. T + -r^r\+ TlO/^OCCQrV

lDg ine "vriuter. lfc is iiuw uwvop.«;

to separate the peanuts from the

J Tines or thrash the 907 bean9. The

sows and pigs will do that and Trill
also eat a lot of the rinee. .4 few

1 ears of corn with these feeds will

;l»roduce profitable and thrirtag latt

I liters..{Tin TrovM\J9 Jbrn^!.
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For Weakness and Loss of Appetite P
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, Pi;
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out .

- . meet
Malaria and builds up the system, a irue ionic

and sureAppetizer. For adults and childrsn. 50c. in "V
are <

W Pay
Hens - - - 7c

W C

Fry Chickens - - 14c

Roosters 7c JJJ
Eggs, dozen - - 20c day

Best price for beef hides.

MILLER BROS, I, .

Prosperity, S. C.

Don't let Baby Suffer With Eczema
and Skin Eruptions.

Babies need a perfect skin-covering ever

Skin eruptions cause them not only in ^
intense suffering, but hinder their conjj
growth. DR. HOBSOX'S ECZEMA
OINTMENT can be relied on for re- c

» «

lief and permanent cure of suffering I

babies whose skin eruptions have

made their life miserable. "Our baby
was afflicted with breaking out of

Ms
the skin all over the face and scalp.
Doctors and skin specialists failed to meet

help. "We tried Dr. Hobson's Eczema

Ointment and were overjoyed to see kretl

baby completely cured before one box

was used" writes Mrs. Strubler. Dubu- ^ Aque,
Iowa. All druggists, or dj mail.
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olaski Lodge, No. 20, L 0. 0. F. com£

ilaski Lodge, No. 20, I. 0. 0. F., Pr
;s every Friday night at 8 o'clock
Vest End Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited to attend. (Jaofc

Jas. L. Aull,
Noble Grand.

r. Peterson, meot
Secretary. Qtcj0
.

'Wberry Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W., Si
s every second and fourth Men- Sij
night in Klettner's hall, at 8 meet

ck- r8 o'c
I. 0. Burton,

* C. C. T. P,
Campsen,

Clerk.
La

imity Lodge, 3To. 87, A. F. M. lapa,
aity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meet« fnesd;
y first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock hall,

lasonic Hall. Visiting brethren
ially invited. J. W

T. P. Johnson,
W. Earliardt, W. M.

Secretary. Jie?
. . Ne

TTodmen of the World. meet

iple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W., o'clo<

s every first and third Wednee- j
evening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting T. P.

iren are eorially "welcome.
D. D. Darby,

. Derrick, Clerk.W
C. C. Wi

meet
**#»H Tribe. Jio. 24, I, 0. B. X. day i

. #

rgell Tribe, No. 24, Improved Or- scho-!
Red Men, meet® every Thursday
b et 8 o'clock In Klettner's Hall.

W. G. Peterson, A. C

letbr a, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Pa

Omaha Tribe, I. 0. B. M. Woo<

i*h& Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M., hall,
perilty, S. C., meets «very first and fourl
1 Friday night at 8o'clock in Ma}fcall Yiflittng brethren are wtl-

L
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>. G. H. Dominfck,
of. J. S. Wheeler. Sachem.

Chief of Record*.

eechee Council, 2no. 4, D. of P. L

teechee Council, Na 4, D. of P*
b every other Tuesday night at t
ck p. m., in Klettner'e Hall.

[gnet Chapter, Jio. 18, E. JL M.
jnet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M*
a every second Monday night at
lock in Masonic Nail.

Van Smith,
Johnson, . E. H. P.

Lacota Tribe, L 0. B. 1 *

cota trite, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Ja- 1
S. C., meeting every other Wedlynight at 8 o'clock in Summer
Visiting brethren are welcome.

T. C. Dobbins,
m. Folk, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

rberry Commandery, Jfo. 6, £. T.

wberry Commandery, No. 6, K.
s every third Monday night at 9
ck in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
- w r?
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Recorder.

fllow Camp, "So. 694, W. 0. W. .

How Camp, No. 694, "W. O.
8 every second and fourth Tneslightsin each month at West Bnd
d1 kouse.

T. B. Kibler,
Council Commander.

. Ward,
t/lCXA. 1Imetto Camp, No. 694, Boys 1

3craft, meets at Odd Fellow's
"West End, every second

ill Wednesday night, at 8 o'clock.
ft W. Harrison,


